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Eldorado Gold, Carnegie Bank   May 15th 2012 

Nordic Mines AB, Members of Board, Financers 

 

Dear Nordic Mines board members, financers and shareholders, 

On behalf of concerned people in Raahe Finland following requests are made: 

 

1) Do not let the waste waters in the reservoir of Laiva mine to the Tuoreenmanoja ditch and rivers!   

Arrange suitable water reservoirs, and stop threatening people by the toxic waste waters. 

The mine says that due to heavy rains (minimal variation from normal) their reservoir is getting overloaded and 

water should be directed to a local countryside ditch. The water in the reservoir is heavily contaminated on 8.5.2012 

(official measurements by Ely-authority) and increasing contamination expected by:  

-arsenic (arseeni) 110 mikrograms per liter (Laivakangas vesiallas, measurement  by Ely-authority 8.5.2012, over the 

unfair limit 100 micrograms granted 9.5.2012). Arsenic is toxic to ecosystems at concentration of 1 microgram per 

liter, it is also a human carcinogen (cancer causing substance) at similar concentration 

-cadmium (kadmium) 0.13 mikrograms/per liter (Laivakangas vesiallas). This is illegal amount for surface waters, 

over the legal limit 0.1 microg/liter in Finnish law 868/2010 and EU-directive, and not in the permits granted for the 

mine.  

-uranium (uraani) 16 mikrograms per liter (Laivakangas vesiallas).  The internal waters especially from quarry contain 

up to 200 micrograms (Finnish radation authority STUK) per liter uranium. There is a potential of a higher 

contamination.  

-cyanide (syanidi) and derivative products. The mine may have relative good control over weak acid dissolvable 

(WAD) cyanide. However the total cyanide figures (2012 April..), indicate stronger cyanide complexes, which a 

potential long term environmental hazard. There is no amount information or environmental analysis of cyanates 

and/tiocyates obviously present in the waste waters. 

-copper (kupari) and other regulated toxic heavy metals even 10-1000 times over the ecologically acceptable levels 

(Laivakangas vesiallas), the permits have been only granted for copper, and other components can be considered 

illegal in waste waters. 

There is an internet petition to authorities requiring closing the mine already with almost 1000 names 

http://www.adressit.com/seis_raahen_kultakaivos . The policies of the mine with misleading information and 

uncontrolled waste handling procedures has created lots of anger.  

2) Order a proper water purification system and purify the waste waters. The water quality is not likely acceptable 

even for the Baltic sea, which is targeted by the pipe plan of the mine. 

The waste water handling of the mine is based on mixing and diluting the worst regulated toxic problem wastes. The 

values of the indicated poisons are already on environmentally unacceptable level in the reservoir both for the rivers 

and the vulnerable sea nature in the Northern Gulf of Bothnia.  The waste contains legally regulated toxic 

components which have not been handled in the regulation process and if provided to surface waters,  would not be 

in the agreement with the Finnish law 889/2006 and EU directives. 

http://www.adressit.com/seis_raahen_kultakaivos
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All the illegal waste components and levels of toxic substances will be heavily challenged by local people and likely 

also by environmental organizations. 

The water purification would be also needed also  

 - to prevent contamination of the paste region where major part of sand waste would be stored, there arsenic levels 

have been up to 190 micrograms/liter (2012 April   Pasta-paste), cadmium 0,17 micrograms/liter (Laivakangas pasta-

allas, this is over legal limit in waste water in surface waters) and uranium 11 micrograms/liter (Laivakangas pasta-

allas). The waste region should not leak harmful components to environment.  

- to prevent the contamination of the waste water and the paste by extreme arsenic (2012 April  HG- high grade, 

2200 mikrograms/L) and heavy metal levels of  high grade HG circle waters.  

-to prevent spreading the increasing uranium (measured 200 mikrog/liter, STUK) and arsenic (measured 253 

microg/liter, 2011 follow up report, Laivakankaan tarkkailu 2011), lead (Laivakangas avolouhos, measured 26 

micrograms/L,  which is over the legal limit in environment)  and cadmium (Laivakangas avolouhos measured 0.5 

micrograms per liter, 2-5- fold over waste water legal limits) other contaminants from the quarry drainage waters to 

the waste water and paste. 

If the waste permits would be disqualified in court appeals, then the mine may need to be closed because all the 

water storage capacity would in use. Talvivaara mine scandals have shown that minor (like 2-4 million) saving in 

waste water handling may cost 100s of million in stock value. 

3) Stop spreading false and misleading information. Many people in Raahe (Brahestad) are with good reason in the 

opinion that the mine lies all the time.  The mine representatives have previously given information, that the waste 

would not contain uranium and heavy metals. This has been proven very wrong as shown by the authority control 

measurements.  Furthermore for example the vice CEO Krister Söderholm indicated in Helsingin Sanomat 13.6.2012 

that the arsenic levels would have been on average 23 mikrograms per liter. This is very misleading statement when 

the values in the reservoir of 1.3 million cubic meter reservoir  have been 110 micrograms per liter for 2 monthly 

measurement (April May) when measured by the environment authority. The propaganda using drinking water 

standards aimed for bad wells is not proper information in context of ecologically acceptable levels of contaminants. 

As the mine repeatedly refers to misleading standards, its officials should consider reading environmental legislation. 

The marketed “green mining” in the process of Nordic Mines appears to be a huge overstatement. 

 

4) Be prepared to increase the waste capacity 

According the Finnish listed company Metso 

(http://www.kauppalehti.fi/5/i/talous/uutiset/etusivu/uutinen.jsp?oid=201205180057 ) the gold levels are only half 

of what would have been originally expected (news published in Finnish Kauppalehti in discussion of the failures 

between the companies). The company reports in Q1 2012 reports  gold levels of 1.2-1.5  g/ton in the process. 

Furthermore over 80 % efficiency in taking up (utbytet) the gold was reported, while according to prospectus 2007 

the feasibility study efficiency was reported as 90 %. It would appear that the ore gold levels do not match the 

practical situation and/or there are problems in separating side minerals from the ore. Due to commercial situation, 

it would be likely that the mine is digging most concentrated ore available.  Despite the pressure and the 

improvements announced in Q1 report getting closer to maximal values in the processing parameters in March-April, 

the amount of gold stayed as 3 kg per day or 90 kg in May as it was in April   

The lower efficacy in the process aiming to level of 10 kg  per day would mean lager amounts of waste stone and 

sand on the waste areas and increasing amounts of waste waters. 

5) Be prepared for legal problems.   

a) There is on-going police examination by Finnish police, which has been confirmed to media. The local people have 

requested police to examine if the mine has leaked waters to environment. Krister Söderholm has denied the matter 

http://www.kauppalehti.fi/5/i/talous/uutiset/etusivu/uutinen.jsp?oid=201205180057
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for Finnish media and informed about consideration of legal actions in case the request would be found 

unsubstantiated..  

There appears not to be any official stock exchange release of this.  

b) The mine has been a favorite of the regional administration of Northern Finland granting generously permits 

requested without much care of environment or local people.  The authority has also granted the permits of 

Talvivaara mine now being in serious problems with its wastes containing heavy metals over the legal limits. Possibly 

the good relationship with the authority has been based on the former roles of the mine employees in the 

environment and mine administration. The vacancy job of the permit providing government official Juha Koskela and 

possible stock option plan as the environment director of Nordic Mines has had the attention of authorities, and the 

practice has been forbidden for further use and under examination of the permit authority.  At least in EU-terms in 

case of procedures which even may appear as corruption, the conduct might be considered in a court. This may have 

effects for the environmental permits of the company. The political support by the mine to Koskela would possibly 

not be a wise choice.  

There appears not to be any official stock exchange release of this.  

 

c) The mine has a permit to provide water to Tuoreenmaanoja. The permit requires the mine to use every possible 

storage capacity of the mine. The requirement of storing waters in a quarry would cause economic losts for the 

mine. Also building a new temporarily storage pool for the acute waste situation on-going would be costly operation.   

There appears not to be any official stock exchange release of this. 

d) The mine has been required to provide information about uranium in the waste, and the mine is likely under 

review by the Finnish radiation authority.  Even if the uranium waste waters would be provided by a tube to  the Gulf 

of Bothnia, this would likely cause heavy protests from Finland and Sweden and heavy challenge of the water 

permits currently allowed.  

There appears not to be any official stock exchange release of this. 

e) It would appear that the company has problems in disclosing matters affecting its value. This may be cause 

consideration in stock exchange administration and legal authorities. 

 

6. Social responsibility of Eldorado, Carnegie Bank, and other financers 

The environmental problems caused and likely to be caused by the action of the mine may be considered as the fault 

of the major shareholders and financers of the mine. If the waste waters shall not be purified the protests may find 

the financers as a fair target. 

Prepared on request of the local concerned people 

 

Jari Natunen 

voluntary expert 

Biochemist, PhD 

+358 40 77 13 781 


